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posed of a single piece, having a curved inwardly-extenting siot in
one edge and having the part of one side of said siot shaped to fit a
part corresponding to the quarter and Iocated on the opposite side
and at une end of the upper, substantially as descrihed.

No. 36,206. Apparatus tor Bakiug by Steain.
(Appareil pour cuire à la tapeur.)

Edward Mousseau, Huit, Quebee, C~anada, lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctuim.-I,î a baki, uven, the cottnhination of a casinîg A. enclusing
a.suitable cavity accessible hy doors, a series of circulating stean'
Pipes C, disposed in tiers in said caviîy, supported by bearers and
provided with flow and return pipes, and fluors F. carried upon said
pipies, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,207. Reeliniiîg Cliair. (Si#g, pliant.)

Charles Il. Pew, Jamestown. New York. 1' S. A., lst April. 1891 ;5
yearýz.

Gtain.-lst. The combination of the rigid trame, of a chair-seat.
standards secured thereto adjacent to the front thereof, a back
pivoted to said fraîne adjacent to the rear end thereof, a rod pivoted
tocatch standard and provided with teeth on the top and bottun'
thereof, a forked rod having teeth 0o1 the inner side of the arms of
said rod, and ineans, suhstantjally as describedr for releasing the

Iti>uthed rods from. engagement. suhstautially as set forth. 2nd. The
cumbination of the rigid frame of a chair, a back pivoted lu said

1frame, a forked rod pivoted to said back and having teeth on the
iinner side of the armns of said rod, a rod e, pivoted to the chair

frame and provided with teeth on the top and botton' thereof, and
an arin G4, having a secondary arn' G2, provided with me.'ns, as set
forth, for releasing the toothed rods fron' engagement, substantially
as described. 3rd. The combination of the rigid frame of a chair,
seat bars 1-1, pivoted thereto. and connected at the rear thereof, and
a foot rest pivoted to the forward end of said bars, said rest con-
sisting of a board i, standards V2, and rods ï, , suhstautially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

iNo. 30,268. Window Blind Attaclitlent.
(Siore de fenetre.)

John Alvin Edes, Lawrence, Massachusetts, U.S.A., isI April, 1891;
5 years.

Ctain.-In a window Y ni attachment, the rod 11, having itsouter end bent downwarly ild laterally, and its inner end provided
with the knob E, in coînhination with the casing A, escutcheons G,
the blind B, and link K, having the siot h, and loop p, and the catch
17, secured to said l)lindl, sulwrantialiy as set forth.

No. 36,26-9. Extractor for Roîîey.
(Appareil pour extraire le miel.)

Albert Redfild Seaman, Connellsville, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lst
April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cls,-s.The coînhination, wiîh the sway-pole having its lower
end retained in a socket, and its ulîper end connected witls a swing-
ing armu, of the horizontal arm cornnected with the pole near its
upper end, and a honey-paii suspended fromn the said arm, substan-
fin ily as shown and described. 2nd. The eombinatîon, with the up-right sway-p oie havîng its lower end in a socket, of the fixed pin C,
dependin gfrom th e ceiling, the horizontal arm pivoted at one of its
ends upon said pin, and its opposite end pivotally connecied with
the upper end of the sway-pole, the adjustable horizontal armu con-
nectedwith the pole near its upper end, the double hooks adjustable
on said arm, and a honey-pan ha~ving a bail suspended fron' said
books, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,270. Steam Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Charles Campbell Carlyle, Chathamn, Ontario, Canada, lut April,189l;
5 years.

Clrin.-lst. In a slide valve engine, a driving wheel having an
extra rim mounîed rotaîively upon the rim of the wheel, and pro-
vided with means tu prevent separation laterally and yieldinglY
connected by a spiral spring su that _each may rutate withîn certain
limits independentiy of the other, an excentric keyed upon the
crank shaft having mounîed upon it another excenîric carryîng the
exceutrie sîrap, and carrying an arn' with stud, and means of clamp-
ing and adjustably cunnecîed by meanu of a siotted link to an arn'
on the busqe rim, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the crank shaft A, wheel B, mounted and keyed upon said shaft
and having a groove b, n'm B', mounted rotativeiy upon the rim ofthe wheel B, and overharîging the saine and provided with screw
studs b', extending into the groove h, a rod B32, secured at one end to*the inner face of the n'm B', and passing at the other tbrough an

jeyed lug secured to the edge of the riml of the wheel B, a spring B
3
.*coiled upon said rod and extending fron' the fast end tu said guide

lug an excentric C, mounted upon another C', keyed upon the shaft,
anarm Cà, secured to said excentrie and provided ait t he end with a
stud, and menus of clamping the ar- C

4
, seoured to the n'm BI, and

Provided with a stud, and means of clamping and the Qlotted link C6.adjuq îahly con necting said arms, suhstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the cmank shaft A , wheel B, mounted on said shaftand having in its n'm agruove b, n'm BI, mounted rota! ively upon thein ut the wheei B, and having screw sîndu b', projecting mbt the
groove b, rod B1

2
. curVed concentric with said wheel rims, and haVingune end secured to the n'm B', and the othier end passing through an

eyed lug secured to the n'm of the wheel B, and a spring B3, coiled

157

upon said rod and extending hetween its fast end and the guide lug,
substantialîy as set forth. 4th. [ha combination of the wheel rim
B', the inwardly prujecting radial arrn C4. secured lu said in and
provided with stud and meanu of clamping the excentrie 0,muunted upon anuther excentric, and an excentric C', keyed uponthe crank shaf t and carrying the excentric C, arn' C', radially
sacured lu said excentria C, and provîded with stud and meanu ofclamping and the slotted Iink Cl, connecting said arms, substantially
as set forth.

NO. 36.27 1. ,Jack for Lifting. (Cric.)
Frederick Fischer, Newark, -New Jersey, UJ.S.A., lut Apnil, 1891 ; 5

years.
Clim.-Ist. In a lifting jack, the cumbination, with a hollowhase, a lifting screw provided with a step, a îurn-îable on the upper

Bide of said hase, a cup-shaped sleeve, arranged or, a shoulder onsaid base provided with une or more set screws, a nul working onsaid screw and provided with teeth whieh are entirely protected by1said cuP-shaped sleuve, gear mechanisn for operating said nut, anda prntecting plate provided with a lip, as and for the purposes setforth. 2nd. In a lifting jack, the combination of a hollow base, alifting screw, a turn-rable upon the upper part of said base, a uleevesurrounding the base and provided with une or more set screws asset forth, aiîd means for raising and lowering said lifting screw, asand for the purpuses set forth. 3rd. In a liftinîg jack, the combina-
lion of a. bol luw base, a lifting screw, a turu-table upon the upper
part of said hase, a sleave surroundîng said table provided with uneor mure set scraws, as set forth, a nut un said screw provided with
teetb un ils under side, a gear e, meshing therewith, gears el, and e2,and plate f, ail uf said paî ts being arranged as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 36,272. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Thomas Ilerman Waltah, of Montreal, Quebeo, Canada, lsI April,

1891 ; 5 years.
CIlOifl.-lst. A draw-bar for coupling cars, having a closed headhooked on a horizontal plane and adapted lu look, and downwardly

prujecting sida guards formed in une with said draw bar, for the pur-'ose sel forth. 2nd. A draw-bar for coupliug cars, having a closedead houked on a horizontal plane and adapted tu lock, and down-wardly projecting side guards lormed in une with said draw bar andcontaining buffing faces, as set lorîh. 3rd. Iu a car-coupler. thecoxnbinatiun, with a main recessed draw-bar having a beau fommed
1i1 une with il and hooked on a horizontal plane# of an auxiliarydraw-bararranged wiîhin saidinain draw-bar,and means for holding
81aman tugether, as set forth. 4th. lu a car-coupler, the combinalion,
wîth a main recessed draw-bar having a head hooked on a horizontal
Plane, of an auxiiiary draw-bar arranged lu slide withiu said maindraw- bar and having a head hooked in a vertical p lane, and meansfor holding sncb draw-bars together, as set forth. 5îh. lu a car-coupler, the combination, with a main recassed draw-bar having ahead formed in une with il and hooked on a horizontal plane, of anauxiliary draw-bar arranged 10 slide within said main draw-bar andhaving a chtmnberud head with pin hole and mneans for holding suchdraw-bars together, as set forth. 6th. fn a car-coupler, the combina-
tion, with a main recessed draw-bar having a head hooked on ahorizontal plane of' an auxiliary draw-har arranged lu stide witbinsaid main draw-bar, and having a hooked projection on its upperside adapteà lu engage with the hooked lower sida of said main drawbar, and means for holding sncb draw-bars together, as sel forth.th. Lu a car-coupler, the combination, with a main recessed draw-bar having a head hooked on a horizontal plane, uf au auxiliarydraw-bar arranged lu slide wîîhin said main draw-har, and having a
bevetîed projection un its undar sida adapted to stide overand rest onthe tisual suporting siing, and ineans for controlling the movement
Of' sncb auxiliary bar, as set forth. 81h. Iu a car-coupler, the con'-
bination, wiîh a main~ draw-bar having a head huoked un a hori -zontal Plane and buting shoulders, and a cavity open and extending
1110119 ils boîtoin for nearly the fuit length of the draw-bar backfrom such buffing shoulders and haviniz enlargements on each side.of an auxiliary draw-har arranged lu stide within sncb cavity andhaving a tecking head and buffing shoulderu, and pilu projections
working in aloIs lu the sides of said main bar, as set forth.

No. 36,273. Creamiter. (Crémeuse.)

Benjamin Bogman Prentice, Morrisburg, Ontario, Canada, lut April,
1891; 5 years.

Clai??t.-lt. The combination of the supporting stand A, therotary tub E, and the removable miik cans (;, therein provided witbthe cocks or valves M. as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the.stand A, of the rotary tub E, provided wiîh a cuver P, and re-movable milk cans G, provided with ventilating caps N. and draw-off cocks M, having a screw cunneclion wiîh the cans fron' the ont-sida of the tub and cunnecting the tub and cans, as set forth. 3rd.The cumbination of the stand A, having a center pin or pivot C. andpruvided with anti-friction rollers 1), the tub E, motating on uaidframe and baaring on said moliers, the milk cans q, removably at-tached lu the botton' of the tub, and draw-off cocku M. pasuingthrough the wall of the tub and screwing int the cana, au and for
the purpuse set forth.

NO. 36,274. Coupliiig for Thilis.
(Armon de limonière.)

David Ewing, Cobourg, Ontario, Canada, lut April, 1891 ; 5 yearu.
Claint.-'1he combination of the clips B, B', the clip plates C, C',

having Ip wardîy projecting brackets E, E', provided with concave
suckeîs F, FI, respec îively the thili iron G.* ha vin g semi-apherical
lugs J, J'. fitting mbt uaid concavities, and the coupling boIt L,
passing lhrough said concave ockets and thill iron, and provided
With a nut M, as set forth.

April, 1891.]


